ABSTRACT As an important part of the electricity trading market, the power sales company is an important part of the electricity trading market. It can not only be used as the main body to buy electricity from the market transaction but also as the main body to transmit electricity to the market and users, which changes the power flow distribution of the distribution network and has a certain impact on the power supply capacity of the distribution network. Based on the dual roles of power sales companies, this paper, first, analyzes the interaction between market transactions and power supply capacity of distribution networks. Second, considering the internal controllable distributed generation and controllable load participating demand-side response, a double-layer model of distribution network power supply capacity considering the participation of power sales companies in spot trading is established. According to the characteristics of the model, this paper uses the improved repetitive power flow algorithm and the original dual interior point method to solve the model. Finally, the improved IEEE33 node is verified. The example shows that the power sales company participates in the power transaction by flexibly adjusting the power purchase and sale strategy, which not only ensures the profit but also improves the power supply capacity of the distribution network.
I. INTRODUCTION
Since 1990 s, most countries have joined the wave of power marketization reform one after another. China began to implement power market reforms in 2002, and promoted the ''separation of plants and networks'' to optimize resource allocation [1] . In order to deepen the reform in 2015, article 9 of the electricity reform put forward the policy of ''controlling the middle and liberalizing the two ends.'' The opening up of electricity sales has become a bright spot of the reform, and more power sales companies have joined the market trading [2] . A variety of trading methods are
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Zhigang Liu. also ready to emerge, gradually forming a medium-and longterm spot market-oriented trading model. On the one hand, the formation of a market-oriented trading model will help break the monopoly on the power-sale side and improve the utilization of energy. On the other hand, due to the uncertainty of market transactions, it will also have a certain impact on the stable operation of the power grid, which will affect the Power Supply Capacity(PSC) of the distribution network.
At present, the research on distribution network PSC mainly stays in the network level model, the calculation method and so on. Distribution network PSC model aspect. In [3] , comparing the transmission capacity of transmission network [4] - [6] , the distribution cluster of power supply capacity of distribution network is proposed and load VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ balancing model of distribution network based on main transformer interconnection are established. In order to reflect the main factors limiting the PSC of the distribution network, the literature [7] divides the distribution network into substation layer, feeder layer and load layer, and establishes the stratified PSC model of the distribution network. In order to solve the problem of N-1 verification accuracy, the literature [2] proposed a power supply capacity model of the distribution network based on feeder interconnection. The example shows that the model is more accurate and can pass the N-1 check better. In [8] , considering the influence of voltage and network loss on the power supply capacity of the power grid, a power flow capacity model based on power flow calculation is proposed, which improves the calculation accuracy and increases the complexity of the operation. Literature [9] combined with the demand side response, proposed a model of the PSC of the distribution network that takes into account the user's grading and interaction. Literature [10] combined with the application of flexible technology in distribution network, proposed the PSC model based on flexible distribution network. The calculation method of the distribution network PSC. In [11] , the variablestep repetitive power flow algorithm is used to realize the realtime evaluation of the distribution network PSC. However, the algorithm is easy to fall into iterative stagnation and cannot reflect the real power supply capacity of the distribution network. In [12] , [13] , based on the sensitivity analysis of equipment power flow and node voltage to load growth, an improved repetitive power flow algorithm is established, which makes the PSC assessment more accurate. However, this method has certain limitations and cannot deal with the problem under uncertainty scenarios. In [14] , the nonlinear model is transformed into a linear model and solved by Lingo software. The calculation speed is increased, but the obtained result is not accurate enough. On the basis of N-1, the literature [15] , [16] proposed a method of alternating iteration between the complete grid model and the 220kv grid model to solve the PSC of the 220kv grid, which improved the calculation speed and accuracy to some extent. However, as the power sales side of the power market is released, the operation mode of the power sales company [17] - [19] , the purchase and sale strategy [20] - [22] , and the demand response [23] - [25] will all affect the PSC of the distribution network. These studies did not take into account the interaction between market transactions and PSC. The model and algorithm are not suitable for considering the PSC assessment of the distribution network under the power spot trading market.
Therefore, based on the operation mode of the power sales company, this paper adds the controllable Distributed Generation (DG) and controllable load in the power sales company to the solution of the power supply capacity of the distribution network, and establishes a two-layer model of the PSC of the distribution network considering the transaction of the sales company. The upper model solves the PSC of the distribution network and transmits the load level.
Available Supply Capability (ASC) to the lower layer. The lower-level sales company aims to maximize the social and economic benefits, and optimizes the PSC of the distribution network by optimizing the output of the DG and reducing the size of the controllable load.
II. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE POWER SALES COMPANY AND THE DISTRIBUTION NETWORK PSC
The PSC of the distribution network refers to the maximum load that the distribution network can provide after considering various constraints, which is mainly determined by the grid structure, load and load growth level. When the sales company participates in the transaction, due to the guidance of the market, the load distribution and growth trend will change accordingly. This paper makes a detailed analysis of the interaction relationship between power companies participating in power trading and distribution network PSC by referring to the mature foreign power trading mode, as shown in Figure 1 . In the case of electricity trading, the power sales company can not only obtain electricity from the power trading center, but also serve as the main body of electricity sales to provide power services to users. Two different power transactions have adjusted the load distribution of the distribution network.
When purchasing electricity, the power sales company combined with the power supply margin issued by the power trading center and the demand for power on the load side to make a quotation to participate in the market transaction. The transaction adjusted the load distribution of the distribution network once and changed the PSC of the distribution network. Although the transaction involves a large amount of load, the power is mainly concentrated in the hands of the purchaser, and does not involve the user level.
When selling electricity, the electricity sales company participates in real-time power trading in combination with real-time electricity price and electricity demand. With the goal of maximizing economic benefits, the company can flexibly adjust the controllable DG and adjustable load in the sales company to optimize the trading power. The transaction was related to the user level, which changed the load distribution of the distribution network and optimized the power supply capacity of the distribution network.
III. PSC MODEL CONSIDERING SALES MADE BY THE POWER SALES COMPANIES
In order to reflect the impact of the power sales company's participation in power trading on the distribution network PSC. A two-layer optimization model is established. The upper model aims at the distribution network PSC and transmits the obtained power supply margin to the lower layer. The lower model aims at maximizing social benefits. The power sales company optimizes the PSC of the distribution network by flexibly adjusting the controllable DG output and the controllable load.
A. OPTIMIZATION MODEL OF POWER SUPPLY CAPACITY OF UPPER DISTRIBUTION NETWORK 1) OBJECTIVE FUNCTION
Considering the power trading, this paper divides the ground state load into two parts: the normal load S t i and the market transaction load D t i .
(1)
where: PSC represents the maximum power supply capacity of the distribution network; ASCrepresents the available supply capacity of the distribution network; i, n represent the node number and the number of nodes ; S t i , D t i represent the conventional load and market transaction load at time t; k respects the load growth multiple; S t di represents the load growth base; DL t i represents the controllable load of the electricity company at node i. It mainly consists of two parts, IL t i represents the interruptible load and SL t i represents the transferable load; α t i , β t i represent the 0-1 variable of the two controllable loads at node i at time t.
2) CONSTRAINT CONDITION
Power flow constraint:
where: P t Gi , P t DGi , P t PVi , and P t Li respect the conventional unit active output, the controllable distributed power active output, the Photovoltaic (PV) active output predicted value, and the active load at t time node i; Q t Gi , Q t DGi , Q t PVi , and Q t Li respect conventional unit reactive output, the controllable distributed power reactive output, the PV reactive output predicted value, and the reactive load at t time node i; U t i respects the voltage at the node i; G ij and B ij are the conductance and susceptance of the branch ij; θ i ij is the phase angle difference of the nodes i, j. Controllable DG output constraint of Power sales Company: PV output constraint:
where: P max PVi and Q max PVi are the active and reactive upper and lower limits of the photovoltaic output at node i.
Node voltage constraint:
where: U min i and U max i are the upper and lower limits of the voltage at node i.
Controllable load constraint:
where: IL t i,max , SL t i,max are the interrupt load and the maximum value of the transferable load that the power sales company signs at node i at t time.
Branch power constraint:
where: S min ij , S max ij are the upper and lower limits of the line power between nodes i, j respectively.
B. UNDERLYING SALES COMPANY OPTIMIZATION MODEL 1) ELECTRICITY PURCHASE MODEL OF POWER SELLING COMPANY
Combined with the power supply margin obtained by the upper layer, the power sales company integrates the quotation scheme to participate in the power transaction with the goal of maximum social benefits, obtains the winning electricity quantity of the power sales company, and adjusts the load of the distribution network once.
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Objective function: maximum social benefit F1 (14) where: B u,t , D u,t represent the quotation and electricity demand of the electricity sales company u during the t period; B v,t , P v,t respectively represent the quotation of the power generation entity v and the market power output; α u,t , β v,t represent the electricity sales company and the power generation main body at time t respectively. The 0-1 variable of the winning bid.
Constraint condition:
The amount of electricity purchased by the electricity sales company participating in the electric power transaction shall be equal to the power generation amount of the power generating main body.
When the power generation main body and the electricity selling company make the electric quantity declaration, the total electric quantity declared by the power generation main body shall be less than the ASC of the power distribution network.
In this paper, a unified marginal clearing method is adopted. When the quotation of the electricity selling company u is higher than the market clearing price, and the quotation of the power generation main body v is lower than the market clearing price, the bid can be won.
2) ELECTRICITY SALES MODEL OF POWER SALES COMPANY
In order to maximize the profit of the electric distribution company, the sales company adopts the method of signing the controllable load contract with the user, flexibly arranging the internal DG output, and the like to build the sales model, and carrying out secondary adjustment on the load of the distribution network.
Objective function: F2 maximum profit of power sales company
where: T represents the interval time, T represents the scheduling period; B sell t is the selling price of the electricity sales company in the t period; D i,t is the selling power of the selling company at the node i in the t period; P DL i,t represents the controllable load reduction at the node i in the t period Quantity; B cl,r is the unified marginal clearing price of the market during the previous period, which is determined by the electricity purchase model; B cl,s and P s,t are the real-time market transaction price and transaction volume respectively, when the P s,t > 0, the electricity is purchased from the market, when P s,t < 0, the DG The excess power is sold to the market; M is the number of controllable DGs; B DG j,t , P DG j,t represent the output cost coefficient and power generation of the controllable DG in the t period; B IL i,t , B SL i,t are the load compensation prices at the node i in the t period. The constraints are the same as those in 2).
IV. HYBRID ALGORITHM SOLUTION
Because the model is a two-layer optimization problem, it involves both physical and market parts. Therefore, this paper uses an alternating iterative algorithm to solve. The specific solution is shown in Figure 2 :
The upper-layer model PSC calculation uses a simple and efficient repetitive power flow algorithm with fast convergence speed. Considering that the ground state load of the algorithm is difficult to reflect the change of market transaction load, this paper makes two improvements. Firstly, the ground state load is divided into two types: conventional load and transaction load. Secondly, the controllable load reduction is included as a variable in the load growth base. The improvement of the algorithm can reflect the load change in real time. The lower model needs to solve the problem of clearing under power trading. In order to improve the calculation speed, the Primal-Dual Interior Point Method (PDIPM) is used to solve the problem. The derivation and solution of this part of the algorithm has been explained in [26] and will not be elaborated here.
V. CASE STUDY
In order to analyze the impact of the sale of power sale companies on the PSC of the distribution network. Based on the literature [27] , this paper improves the grid structure and load data of IEEE33 node system, and connects the controllable DG, PV, and controllable load inside the sales company to the system. Specific parameters are shown in Table I . The system has a voltage rating of 12.66 kV. The existing ground state load is 3715kW+j2300kVar, and the conventional load is 1238kW+j935kVar. In the example, the controllable DG uses a gas turbine, and the power generation cost is 0.6yuan (kW .h) −1 . The interruptible load is mainly industrial load, and the interrupt load compensation price is 0.8 yuan (kW .h) −1 .The transferable load is mostly air conditioner and water heater, and the transfer compensation price is 0.2 yuan (kW .h) −1 . The system structure diagram is shown in Figure 3 . When the system is in the ground state load, the improved repetitive power flow algorithm is used to calculate the PSC of the system. The PSC is 5352 kW+j2659kvar, and the ASC is 1527 kW+j359kvar. Considering that the system needs to leave a certain load margin, this paper assumes that the power transaction volume at each moment is not more than 80% of ASC. The power sales company first participated in the day-to-day power trading as the main body of the electricity purchase, and adjusted the load once. In the day-to-day trading market, the unified marginal clearing price was 0.4 (kW .h) −1 , and the total transaction volume was 27,408 kW. When the real-time market was opened the next day, the power sales company flexibly controlled the controllable DG output and the controllable load reduction in combination with the current trading power and realtime market price, and adjusted the system load twice. The power sales company optimizes the operation of each period with the maximum profit. The electricity price and real-time electricity price in each period are shown in Figure 4 . The controllable DG output and the controllable load reduction are shown in Figure 5 . It can be seen from Figure 5 that during the period of 7-14h and 19-22h, the rated power of DG1 and DG2 is running. At this time, the real-time electricity price is higher, and the controllable DG inside the power sales company supplies the electric energy to the user and sells the excess electricity to the market. Considering that the interruptable load IL compensation price is high, the load is interrupted at 9-11h and 19-20h. Since the transferable SL compensation price is lower, the load of the real-time electricity price during the higher period will shift to the lower electricity price.
The time period DG and the controllable load reduction amount are transmitted back to the upper layer model to VOLUME 7, 2019 Table 2 . The line load rate and node voltage are shown in Figures 7 and 8 .
It can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 6 that the overall distribution network PSC after the sale of the power sale company is larger than the PSC in the traditional mode. The increase of PSC under one adjustment is relatively stable. Due to the participation of controllable DG and Controllable load in the secondary adjustment process, not only the profit of the power sales company is increased, but also the PSC of the distribution network is significantly improved. Especially at the peak of real-time electricity prices, the more obvious the PSC upgrade. It can be seen from Figure 7 and Figure 8 that the distribution of the load rate of the line before the transaction is quite different. After the iteration 4 times, the current of the line 15 is earlier and the limit is exceeded, which limits the distribution network PSC. After the transaction, the line load rate has been improved as a whole and the distribution is more balanced. After iteration 5 times, the line 18 has a current limit. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The sale of power sale company transactions changed the distribution of line currents and had a certain impact on the distribution network PSC. At this stage, there are few studies on the impact of market transactions on PSC. This paper verifies the improved IEEE33 example by establishing a two-layer model of the distribution network considering the transaction of the power sale company. The results show that the two adjustments of the load by the power sales company combined with the market transaction can promote the improvement of the distribution network PSC.
Due to the existence of interest competition among the power-selling companies, the game between the power-selling companies will affect the market transactions and the user's demand response. Therefore, it is meaningful to analyze the impact of the game between the power sales companies on the distribution network PSC in subsequent studies.
